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Sec. 4 (1) (c) WILD RICE HARVE Tlr\G
H. PTER 431
hap. 431 1467
The Wild Rice Harvesting Act
1. In this. ct,
(a) "Crown lands" means lands owned by Her l\Iajesty
in right of Ontario, and includes lands covered with
water;
(b) "Deputy Minister" means the Deputy l\Iinister of
Lands and Forests;
(c) "licence" means a licence issued under this Act;
(d) "Minister" means the l\Iinister of Lands and Forests;
(e) "resident" means any person who has actually
resided in Ontario for a period of twelve consecutive
months immediately preceding the time that his
residence becomes material under this Act. 1960,
c. 131, s. 1.
Interpre-
tation
2. The administration of this Act is under the control ~dmini.stra-hon of Ac~
and direction of the Minister. 1960, c. 131, s. 2.
3.-(1) Except under the authority of a licence, no person Licences
shall harvest or attempt to harvest wild rice on Crown lands.
(2) TO person who is not a resident shall have a licence. i'o°n~~...nce
reside"""
(3) The issue of a licence is in the discretion of the Deputy Issue of
Minister, subject to appeal to the 1inister. licence
(4) A licence may be issued on such terms and conditions TetlJ!8.and
conditions
as are deemed proper. 1960, c. 131, s. 3.
4.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make Regulations
regu lations,
(a) governing the issue, form, renewal, transfer, refusal
and cancellation of licences and prescribing the fees
payable therefor;
(b) dividing Ontario or any part thereof into wild rice
harvesting areas and designating such areas by
identifying numbers and initials;
(c) prescribing royalties payable on wild rice harvested;
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Idem
OlTC'urc
(d) re II cling any III ltcr n $Sary or advisable to
" rry out cfTccti ely the illt nl and purpo e of this
A t.
(2) .\n)' re~L1lationmade under sub e tion 1 may be general
or parti ular in it application territ rially or as to time or
therwise. 1960 . 131, . 4.
5. Ev ry p r n who contraven' any pro ision of this Act
or the r gulati ns or , ny term or condition of his licen e is
guilty of an fTcnce and 011 sUlllmary convi ti n is liable to a
fine of /lot 1Il0re tho 11 500. 1960, c. 131, s.
